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Diepenbrock Palace // Grand Salon // Admission from 6.30 pm // Genre: Jazz

A mixture of jazz, R'n'B, soul and gospel: that is the music of Maja Mannila from Helsinki. At the
Münsterland Festival, the talented singer, pianist and composer will be on stage at Diepenbrock Castle
and Liesborn Abbey Museum together with her trio: with Severi Sorjonen on drums and Johannes
Granroth on bass. With their English-language songs, they embody freedom and pure joy in music.

Maja Mannila has already performed with renowned artists such as singer Anthony Strong, and
together with pianist Iiro Rantala, her trio recently toured Central Europe with great success. In
addition, Mannila was chosen as Finland's official representative at the Nordic Jazz Comets 2023
programme.

The young artist's highly acclaimed debut album "Up & Down" was released in June 2022, and her
second album is announced for autumn 2023.

Tickets can be purchased online  in advance. A regular ticket costs 23€ and a reduced ticket 19€. On
the day of the concert there will be a box office where you can buy tickets for 27€ or reduced for 23€.
Before the concert, at 5.30pm, you will have the opportunity to take a guided tour of Diepenbrock
Castle, for an extra €2.

The concert is part of the Münsterland Festival part 12.

For more information about the Münsterland Festival, please visit the website .

Cooperation partners of the concert are the Department of Culture and Education of the City of Bocholt
and Diepenbrock Castle.

Münsterland Festival part 12 - Maja Mannila Trio in Bocholt

Mix of styles with pure joy of music
Maja Mannila Trio
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Event Details

Date:

28. October 2023

Time:

 19:00 - 21:00 clock

Venue
 Schloss Diepenbrock

Schlossallee 5
46397 Bocholt

Organizer:
 Münsterland e.V.

Airportallee 1
48268 Greven
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